Endoscopic laser resection of supraglottic carcinoma.
Forty-six patients with infiltrating supraglottic carcinoma were treated prospectively for cure between 1986 and 1992 with transoral laser resection of the primary. Nine primaries were classified as T1, and 37 as T2. Thirty-three had staged unilateral or bilateral neck dissections, and 16 had postoperative radiotherapy. All patients were followed up for 2 to 8 years unless they died. Of the 46 patients, 33 are alive without disease, 8 died with disease, and 5 died of intercurrent disease. Among the 8 patients who died with disease, 4 had uncontrollable local or regional recurrences, and 4 had distant metastases but were free of local or regional recurrence. Calculated overall survival was 59% and adjusted survival was 72% after 5 years. Four patients had tracheostomies perioperatively, and 2 required temporary postoperative tracheostomies. The remaining 40 patients needed no artificial airway other than orotracheal intubation for the endolaryngeal intervention. Thirty-seven patients relearned undisturbed deglutition within 2 weeks from surgery, and 4, within 4 weeks. However, 5 (10.9%) patients failed to relearn swallowing and consecutively underwent "completion" total laryngectomy. Among them were the two patients who had previously had unsuccessful surgical or radiologic treatment of their primaries and the patient with a history of oral cavity carcinoma. This study confirms that transoral laser resection can effectively control early supraglottic carcinoma. Tracheostomies are not routinely required, and phonatory function is not compromised. However, transoral laser resection could not steadily preserve undisturbed deglutition in the patients included in this study. Patients with histories of unsuccessful attempts of other larynx-sparing therapeutic modalities or of previous major head and neck interventions were not successfully managed with transoral laser resection in this series. Criteria for patient selection remain to be established.